Intelligent use of advanced capabilities of diagnostic ECG algorithms in a monitoring environment.
A large number of ST-elevation notifications are generated by cardiac monitoring systems, but only a fraction of them is related to the critical condition known as ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI) in which the blockage of coronary artery causes ST-segment elevation. Confounders such as acute pericarditis and benign early repolarization create electrocardiographic patterns mimicking STEMI but usually do not benefit from a real-time notification. A STEMI screening algorithm able to recognize those confounders utilizing capabilities of diagnostic ECG algorithms in variation analysis of ST segments helps to avoid triggering a non-actionable ST-elevation notification. However, diagnostic algorithms are generally designed to analyze short ECG snapshots collected in low-noise resting position and hence are susceptible to high levels of noise common in a monitoring environment. We developed a STEMI screening algorithm which performs a real-time signal quality evaluation on the ECG waveform to select the segments with quality high enough for subsequent analysis by a diagnostic ECG algorithm. The STEMI notifications generated by this multi-stage STEMI screening algorithm are significantly fewer than ST-elevation notifications generated by a continuous ST monitoring strategy.